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HOKE SMITH VICTORY
IN GEORGIA PRIMARI

HOWELL IN THIRD PLACE FO]
GOVERNOR.

Fire Chief Joyner Elected Mayor o
of Atlanta,-O1ark Howell Con-

cedes His Defeat.

Atlanta, ("a., Aug. 22.-The stat
democratic primaries today resnlte
jn a victory for Hoke Smith, candi
date for governor, unprecedented i
the size of his majority. Of the 14
counties in the state he has carrie
probably 110. By the returns avail
able at 11 o'clock tonight, Clark I-ow
ol Carried six counties. J. H. Estil
of Savannah two, R. B. Russell eighi
nud James M. Smith three, leaving 1
to hear from. Th'e result will giv
Hoke Smith 294 votes in the state coi
vention of a total of 366.
Mr. Howell's paper, The Constitu

tion,-in its first edition, concedes mor
than 100 counties to Hoke Smith an,
says his nomination .for governor oi
the first ballot in the convention i
practically assured.

In the city primaries Capt. W. 11
Joyner. for 20 or more years chief o

the ftre department, was nominate<
for mayor by a majority of 255 votes

A Strenuous Campaign.
One of the most strenuoul politiea

campaigns in the history of Georgi
was concluded today in the state dem
ocratic primaries, which were hel
throughout the state to nominate com
plete state and county tickets, candi
dates for supreme court justices,
United States senator,to succeed Sen
ator A. 0. Bacon, and to name con

e)ossional candidates in each of th
eleven dietricts of the state.
For the"office of governor five cau
ates have been balloted for. Thes

o Clark Howell. editor of the AtlaI
Constitution, J. H. Estill, editor o

Savannah News; Hole Smith, foi
r secretary of the inter;or unde
sident Cleveland; Judge Rt. F
psell. a prominent attorney o

kson county, and James M. Smit:
lethorpe county. The particula

rest of the campaign has beem
veen Mr. Howell and Hoke Smith

e latter began his campaig
tough the state more than 1
onths ago. He has opposed Mi
owell with the charge of being th

pepresentative of the so-called "rail
road ring.'' The question of iegr4
disfranchisement. also has entere
largely into the discussion of th
campaign. The method by whie
this should be accomplished has bee
a. question much considered.

Had No Opposition.
For the rest of the'state ticket then

has been little opposition, all o

the various state officers being car
didates for reelection. For the office
of school coimmlissminer and comptrol
lei only have the incumbents any op

-position.
Senator Haeoni is uniopplosed and hi

renomination is assured.,
Four candlidates are seeking th

place mlade vnaant b)y thle death u
Congressman liester in the First die
trict, and in the Third district, Cor
gressman Elijah 13. Lewis is op)pose

*by Dudley M. Hughes. '

In the p)rimnary todlay the vote hai
been east direct for the various cand:

*dates on the ticket. Under the Geoi
gia staite primary law, the candidat
for governor receiving the largest it
'dividual vote in each county, is ent.it]
ed to 'name the delegates to the stat
democratic conventioni from the~

*county, each county being entitledt
twice as many delegates as it has rer

*resentatives in the lower branch o
the legislature. The sta to conventio
vill lbe held .at Macon September 4.

Much Inter'est Manifested.
Consequently, the vote by countie
swatched with greatest interest. Th

*polls in the cities closed at 7 ('cloe
this evening. Tn tihe country precinct
they closed at- 3 p. mn. Reports froi
different par'ts of tihe state, receive
to an early hour this evening show

*good vote polled. In Atlanta the eal
.1y vote was especially heavy, mor
than half the- entire registered vet

be~ing cast by noon. Additional intei
est'has been g4ded to the voting teds
.b3 a city dmoeritie pi'imary1 .i

which Capt. V. R. Joyner, for more
than a score of years chief of the fire
department and one of the best known. fire fighters in the country, is the can-
didate for mayor. He, is opposed by

LThomas HI. Goodwin, formerly a mem-
ber of the fire department. This cam- N
paign has been brief but spirited,

tGoodwin having behind him a consid-
erable portion of the labor vote. Capt.
Joyner asks the nomination on the
basis of his long record iii the ser-

3vice of the city.
1 A featire of the entire state camn-

- paign h1as beenl the strongly opposed
I pOsitions of thle Atlanti Journal,
forivrly owned by Hoke Smith,

1 which has been urging his election,
- and the Constitution, edited by Mr.
- Howell.

Oannon Boom Launched.
1 The Convention of -the Repulicans

Bof the 18th Illinois congressional dis-
- trict at Danville, Ill., renominated the t
Hon. Joseph C'. Cannonl for the eigh- C

- teenth consecutive time. a
There was the greatest enthusiasm,

I especially over the prospective calidi-
I dacy of Mr. Cannon for President.
sMr. Cannon had not intended to
lauhill a hoom for president at this
convent.ion, but the pressure of his

Csupporters was so great as to sweep
1away his wishes in the matter.

Mr. Cannon's supporters inI his own
Vdistriot will likely urge the state con-

I vention to make a similar endorse-
i ment.

- The resolution endorsing Mr. Can- a

I non for president was adopned amidst
- the greatest enthusiasm. Mr. Can- 1

- 11011 said:
I ''The resolution which you have
- just adopted, coming as it does from
- those whom I have represented in the 1
3 national house of representatives for 8

over, thirty years, touches me pro- I
- foundly. I wduld he less than hu-
3 man did I not appreciate your expres.
- sionls of Compliment, when you menl-
ftion my name with approval in con-

- neetion with the highest office in the 1
riftf the people. I woulld not ex- C

ehange your confidence for the grati-
f ficatilon of any ambitions I have. It is

proper for me to say, however, that
rwe are onl the eve of a campaign for
the election of a national house of rep-
resentatives, which may involve one-

third of tihe persoiinel of the United
States senate, to say nothing of the
campaign in the respecti've states.
''You are aware, the election will

- be held in November next. In poli-
3 tics, and well as inl other matters, it is f
i best not to, cross a. stream until you s

e come to it. The first stream to cross t
1is ill November next, an(l it is neces- s
Isary that we should be successful in
crossing it. before we attempt to get t
over the river inl 1908 If in Novem-

e ber the interests of the republican a
f party shall again be clothed with i
- power ill the national congress, and r
a the first, session of the 60th congress f
- can succeed in making approximate- E
- ly as good a. record as was made by r

the first sessioin of the 59 congress, 'l
which has just come to a close, coup)led a
with the addition (If a wise adminis- f
tration by the chief executive and the t
eimpa,rtial enforcemept of tihe laws, the v

party willdeserve and1(, ip my judg-
~ment,. will receive the aphproval of s

~ the people ini 1908. It is too early y
1 to (determinie the plersoninel of the

national ticket for the presidential
s election. So far as the republican
- party is concerned it will no doubt, in I

-convention assembled, perform that
e duty wisely when tihe time comes, and y
-whoever is'chosen for leadership will a

- surely receive the hearty support ofie those who believe in the politices of g
t the republican party, of which I amv
n an humble member. These policies are
-fov of .all the peop)le. No man would~

f refuse the-nomination at the hands of g
a a great party for the highest office in ,

the republic, but such a nomination~
is niot to be had for seeking.''

e jThere are-plenty of people who
would lbe proud to be arrested1 for I

Sspeeding ani automlobile.

IA boom has been launched for John
ai D. Benediet for governor of Oklaho-
-ma. He is now superinltendent of the

e Indian Territory schools.

*A man is apt to foi-got his good-

y breeding when a fat wornan stp onn liis 'do'tn. -

A TOMANCE OF MAGNOLIA.

Tealthy Yale Graduate Who Works
In His Father's Foundry.

ew York Herald.
Dr. Franklin Farrell, of Ansonia,

onIl., a young Yale gradluate who
orks in the foundry of his father
ill wed in tle autuinii, Miss Mamie
ilicent Brown, the daughter of D.
.1stinl Browin. Tle annolincemnlt of
is iiterestinlg event cam111le Saturday
roll MAignolial, whlere Mr. Browt
ad his family are spending the smn-
ier. Mr. Farr-iell's engagement. fol-
1ws (Itickly the announcement of
iat of his sister, Miss Elsie Farrell
> George (lows, a former Yale -var-

ty guard.
Inl spite of his education and fami-
rwealth, Mr. Farrell at the con-
usion of his ,eollege course elected
>go into his father's foundry and
iere work in jumpers and overalls
t laborer's wages. He argued that
very leader ill the indistrial world
lould lknow (lie fundailentals of his
)eCialt.
He said in further explanation
eWNalth is 1no excluse for idlenless. T
)ild have gone into tle office with
ly father if I had prefered that,
ut 1, don't believe that the most
nportant. factor in this industrial
1e is growing how to keep books

traight. I believe that America's
mazing indtustrial development is
tie to the fact that: we hnve the best
ien in the foundries and at the fur-
aces .and over the forges and the
Ithes.''
His sister, Miss Elsie Farrell,
anie to somewhat similar conclu.-
ions and went into the woman's de-
artment and there perfomed con-

eientious service for the wages of
6 a week.
Outside the business hours, of

ourse, the borther and sister were
rominent members of Ansonia so-

iety.
'IrN. Flirrell met. Miss Brown in

fagnolia last. season. He continlied
is suit during the wiiter in Boston.
-here with her family, she lived at.
lie Buchmiister, and early in the
anmmer began to neglect his factory
)r the greater charms of aagnolia.

The South and Western.
hitherfordton Sun.
The movements of the engineering

orces of the South & Western are
till veiled with mystery and the only
ling which promises to clear ill) the
ituation soon is the promise(d pres-
nee the last. of the week of more con-
ractors, of whom there were a few
ere last week, at which time it is
aid that tile constrilction from Mar-
n to this point will be let. Two
arties have recently been put in the
ield below here, both of them in
outh Carolina, one north of Gaff-
ey, and the other neai Yorkville.
hese p)art.ies wvillI make prel imina ry
nrv'eys for a new route, and it seemns
romi this move that the olmeials of
lie roadl are conisiderinig a plan by
'Ihich they will tap the main line of
lie Seaboard Air Line dir'ect withiout

triking the Atlantic Coast Line at
part anburg.

Miss Elliott the Guests of Nobles.
Jewv York Wor'ld.
London-Miss Maxine Elliott, the

eautiful American actress, will pay
r'ound of visits to couintr'y houses

i Scotland before returning home in
sep)temIber. After Cowves regatta
reek she wvill be Mtrs. Goelt's guiest in
leotlandl; then Lord Rosebery's at
)almnecy, afterward the duechess of
outhIerland 's at Dun robin castle. Silo
,ill come South for Doncaster racereek and will be one of Mrs. Arthur
Vilson 's houlse part yat Tranby croft
or the St. Leger' races. Then she
roes to Somnersetshire as gulest of
sor'd andi Lady Alington at Crichel.
Miss Elliott, was grefitly admired at

aor'd Roseber'y's rolay ball at Berke-
ey square last week. She was pre-
ented to lhe pr'incess of Wales, who
ras charming to her'. The talented
(mlerican is welcome to some of the

nost exclusive Englishl houses, but
trangely enough, although she knows
eading Amerieans here, she is not,

CUBAN REBELS TAKE
AN IMPORTANT CITI

aVERNMENT FORCES DEFEAT
ED AT SAN LUIS

The Captured City Will Be The Basi
For the Future Opera-

tions.

lIabama, Aug. 22.-Te insurventi
in the province If1Pinar del ioi aplured their f'irst city there today. A
) o'clock this morniig the force let

bi ino (uerra,an ex-congressimatanti an intfluential man, aid who wat
thought to be piany miles .eastward

1111d sutildry Other inisurgeit. bands at
tacked Sp.n Luis, which is situate(on the railroad about 10 miles wes
of Pinar dot Rio city. A sharp an<
decisive engagement followed, durin
which a number of men were killed oi
wounded. The town was defended b
less than 100 rural guards. 50 o'
whom surrendered to ille insuragent:
and are held as prisoners. The in
surgentis forces aie inl possession 0
the railroad station ando(1f the towl
which is resiinlil"g its norma1111l eoidi
tioln. Ily tie captulre of Sati lluis
which has about 10,000 inhabitants
the insurIgents have obtaiiied an im
portanlt. base for ,1u1tulre operations.
OUBA HAS UPPERHAND

SAYS- GEN. RODRIGUEZ
Habaiia, Aug 22.-Gen Rodriguey

commander of the rural guard, tonigh
after relating the incidents of ih
day, said to the Associated Press:

4'You can tell the American peopl
that Cuba is -entirely competent t
cope with the insurrection. 'The floo
of rumors in all direteions about th
orgaization of insurrectionary band
itn great mMbers are not bne out 1)
our reports, or, so far as en be learr
ed, by the facts.

Thie result of, tle encounter a

Sati Luis is still not known definitel
The much talked of movementt i
Santa Clara province has not bee
encountered, and no iisirectionist
have been seen there by-our forces.
"We have today equipped and seu

Ottt in various directions 300 vol,t
(eers un1der competelit. officers. W
have plenty of Rilemingtoins aid ar
mtnitionl for all who enlist at pre>
ent and more have been ordered froi
the United States.''
While the foregoinig is typical 4

file utterances of the "overnmenit. of
fieals, there are evidences of threal
ening increases inl the number of iv
slu'rectiolis'ts. In tile province o

Santa Clara the disaffection is wid(
spread, aid in the province of [I
bana great manly people are in syir
pathy with the insurgents. In som

eases whole communities appeared t
have been carried away by the r(

erldescetice of insurrectionary. Th
extent to which this will leadi
open rebellion is still incertai.
A getleman who has return'ed from

Au tnante, w here lie spent several (day
staitedl to the Associated Prtess thi
evenimng t hat as niatiy as 500 met
moitst of t henm armed, were rid in
atbout fte vicinity proclamuieng insni
tect.iiary idleas. TIhe prinicipal even
toda&y wvas the figh~ltinig at San Luit

Oneic hundred recruiit s were statec
west ward this evening on board spe
e'ini t rain, but it is tnot likely tha
they wvill be permittetd to reach Sn:
Lunis.
A detachimetit of 100 recruits on th

way to Guines had a slight eticonni
ter today wvit.h insurgents but no on
on e'ither' side wvas huirt.

On one occasion a fietnd sid I
W~hiitmian, ''Well, Wat how ar

things going this year?''
''Fine 1'' exclaimed Whitman. ''1'r

at work now. 1 am in the employ o

George Childs. He pays me seventy
f ive' dollars a month."

"What I" exclaimed thle frient
"' You, Walt, at work ! May I ask yo
what is your occuplat ion?''"

"Wy, aswered Whit man, I rid
in the street cars. 1 fall into conversa
tioni w'ith the drives and conldutoru
andI find out whlichl of them have ni
overeonts. Then I guess at their siz<
antd notify Childs,, who sends thter
the overcoats needed. Its not ver
hard work," the poet added, pensive
ly. " and you see it helps Child

JONES STRUOK BRUNSON.

Exciting Incidents At The State
Campaign Meeting In Green-

yille.
Trwo excit,ing incidents marked the

State campaign meeting held at
(ireeuiville oin Tuesday, says the
(hrenville correspondent of the News
and Courier. Angered at soime remark
by Mir. Joel E. Brunson, vaiidate
for (lovernor, M. A. C. Joiies, wlo
is running. for Ile saime office. left tihe
speaker's stind an)Id walkiing up to
lhis opponeit, ind brotiher prolhibitioll-
ist, deliberately slapped li. Brun-
son's face. Mr. Brunson has but
oine hand, and before lie could gather
himself together in self-defence, half
a dozen menhiad stepped in and Mr.
Jones was arrested by two policeien,
and hurried off the stand. Later he
furnislied nominal bond and was re-

leased.
Another sensational turn was taken

later in the day when Comptroller
(ieneral -Joies referred to the value of
tle Maulldinl bloeck, and declared that
tile property has been returned for
only one-sixt its actual value. State
Senator Mauldiin was sitting only a
few steps away. tle Imeetiig beiig
held in tle Coirt 11ouse at tie tinie,
anld lie denounced Mr. jones's state-
mient as ntifair and false, or words to
that. effect, saying that his property
wais returned within the same pro-
portion as other real estate in tle city
and State. Mr. Jones shouted back
lint lie bad mnade no false statement
and that there were gross inequalities
in tax returns here and elsewihere.

Things Look Stormy.
Trhis looked stormy for i. time. Seil-

ator Mauldin was standing up, dar-
ing the Comptroller (eneral, and
gathered about. him were Mr. Daven-
port, i memilber of the township board
of assessors, and Capt. Oscar K.
Alatldinl, a sonl of the Senator. The
latter said notiing, thiouglh Mr. Dlav-
enport was shouting sometlhiing about
lwhat. Ie had told Comptrollel' Jones.
The attitiude of tIe Imen was meiiacinlg
anld everyone seemned greatly excited.
Tle crowl be.ranl to yeIl for whloml 11o
one could tell. shierit'T (iilreati step-
ped inlo dle fracas and Mir. Joiies
finishied1 hIis ireilarks. Chairmiai )on-
aldsonl callin.ig time withit a ifew
monelits after tlie troible started.

Mr.* (". Lawrenee Wvalkcer followed
f fri. Jones. le is a canldidalte for

'-Comptroller (4-iieral and served Green.-
- ville CounAy for .a iiumber of years
. as treasurer. The varinnce between
f lie presenit Compt roller and Mr.

Walker has been of long standing. At
I ickens oi Moniday t1hiings aire said

- to h1ave grown stormiy betweeni tlhem,
e and 111ore fir1eworks were anlticipated
o at tle (1ireeniville meeting, but ma-
hirer second tloughIlt (lime after Mr.

e Joiies's tilt withi tle Mauldin-Daven-
n )orl trio and Mr. Walker said lie pre-

ferred tfhat Mi. .Jones should be given
a a liearing in his (Walker's) home. ''iif
s I ca'li t speak well of a mtan,''1 said
s Mr'. Waolker. ''1 pr'efer' toi say not hing

al all. I ami for' equfalitioin in tax-

-to o a t this timte.'
iMr. Walker Replies to Gen. Jones.

i'. WalIker' t hien asked C'ounit y1Treasurer' Sou thlerni several qjuestiJons.
Traeasiurera SouthIlern stated that diur-
ing the t welvec or f'ifteeunomon this Mr.i
iWal ker' was hioldiing thle puosition1 of
Assist ant Comptroller leinreal, thaough
still retaianiig his job as counity t reas-
urer' of (Greenville, that. he, Sou thernm,
as ac(t Iing trea'lsurer'i, colhleeted the sal1-
ary of the off.iee oin Mi'. Walkei's
boiid. This was in explanation of'
Compt.roller' Genera I Jones 's (charige
fliht. Mr'. W~Talker' hiad received dloublle

paIiIy while holding two of'fices, a thing
Spro~lhited undi(er the Conistit.uitioni. At
this pboint( Comnpt.i'oller (Genei'al .Jones
got. up anad told14 Soiithern lie had no
anthori ty to i'ceivye the monecy be-
eause he hiad never been commissioned
andlo w~'as niot thle of'f'icial treaisurier;
'

Mir. Walker eiidedl by saying that lie
would not attempt to discuss the
chinriges t hat. had beeii made by Mri.
Jones against his record as oounf.y
treasurer', because the thing-had been
taken uip in the hewspapers time and
time again. ''T leave my record to you,
my home people, who know me a great
(hdeal better than Ma'. Jones does,'' said

lI(Wler

The Jones-Brunson Difficulty.
Going back to the difficulty be-

tween Candidate A. C. Jones, of New-
berry, and Mr. Joel E. Brtuison, both
of wion are ruinning for governor as

Prohibitionists, the trouble between
tlese nen seems to be of long stand-
ing. Mr. Jones has been criticising
Mr. Brnson day after day as the
campai-ti progressed. He has become
very much wrought up at times, and
soni laughing remark from Mr. Brun-
soin (o-day about, "Jones, you are as

crazy as bees inl a barrel,'' seems to
haIve1br1.oluglhIt oil Ole Iersonal ecolil-

ter.
Mr. Joties was speaking at the time.

Mr 1runson was standing down in the
andience, at the foot. of the stand.
Wlen Mr. Jones finishted he left the
stand and, unobserved, walked up to
Mr. Brunson. Persons standing near

say that Jones said something about
Br'unsonl hiving personally insulted
lii more tlani once, and it had to
stop or be settled. To this Mr. Brun.-
son replied that it. could be settled
then and there. lustantly Jones lift-
ed his right hiand, smiting Brunson on
the left cleek. So Violent was the
blow ilitat it vould be lieard throgliout
the erowd.
G rea t confusion fAtllowed. Ti

ci'owd of neaI lv a t IlIIIsand peole)o
siuIged abolut the two priicipals, wlile
SIllebody yelled for tihe 1olive. Tm
candidates and newspaper mien gath-
ered on tlie stands surged toward the
corner where the encounter took place,
and the structure began to sway.
Realizing that. there might be a crash
everybody went HaCk to their places
and the structure remained intact.
Policeman Kitchen and another of-

fieer arrived on the scene about this
time, and Mr. Jones was arrested and
taken from the grouids. le was ne-

companied by Col Henry T. Thonp-
soil. and witli the officer the men en-
terd a hanvck and were driven to thle
police statlionl. Thier.e Mr'. Jonles's bonld
was arranged and lIe wis released.

In view of the fact tliat Mr. Brntii-
son lad bit one arim and from what
oevntred at. tle (Ire'envilil gitihering,
Mr. Jones seemiig more inelined to
a'11nck Mr. Illruniisonl's pilitical record
tlian thlat of an1ybIlody else, seltimeit
inl ("reenville is stronig against the
man from Newherry. The print of
Mr. .1(ne's fingers were plainly vis-
ihle on Mr. Brunson's clleek.

WUnter Pastimes.
lhildelphii Record.
"T'wo ofr my ambitions have beenk

-enlzed," said a mIian about. town
yesterday. "One of thei was to go
sea batling in winter and the .other
to tir'ow snowballs inl summer. Last
winter I vot a regtilar Allantie Cit.y
suburn I athiIg at Jamaica, where
it's h Iotter in wiliter 11111 it is Iero
in August. 'lhree week ago I threw
sIowballs oil tlie nouiltains near Dei-
ver, Col. Now, I hlave atovher ambi-
fion, which I consider less likely to
lbe reatliz.ed. 1t. is to go into a bat'ber'
shiopj and. all ow Itemi to dou e'very-
th2intg11tihirher' thinks T nteed, in-
'ind inmg hair11 eni , shaive, inuist ache
walxed, facialImnassage, electriic trieat-
metii2t, scalp1) treatmenifi , shamiTpooi,
si age, '1Turk ishi baith, shoes sinemd, htin
antd coiithe's bruishied, andi4 fi nal ly to)
lily a11 Itle t icket's fot' ga"fitterst'5 ex--
sitrsionis, aishmenit's socials and ton-
sori,al artists' musicals Ithat are press-
ed iupon inc. Alas! evein Morgan and
Rock efellemui'anst feel poor' when they
go inito a bar'ber' shop.''

'a The late .Joe .Jeffer'sont in his bio-
gt'aphiy relates pr'obabily the last jest
of' Ai'temus Ward. Wheni the f'amous
wit lay dlyinig at, Sout hampton, he wats
attendled by his dlevoted friend, Tomn
Robertson, the author of 'Caste,'' who
wvas also a fiind of Jeffei'son.

"JuIist. before Ward 's death "'w'rites
Mr.. Jefferson, "RHober'tson poutred out
somei medicine int a glass, and offered
it to his friend.

"Ward' said, " My dear1 'Tom, I can
not1 take thaiit dreadftul stiff'.' Rtobert-
soin said turginIg thim to swallow the
tatnsetuns dr'uig, ' t.hei'e 's a good( fellow,
Ito, f'ot' my sake. You know I wvould
do, anything for you."
a"'Wield you?'' said Ward, feebly,ahestr'etchted out his hand to grasp

his fi'iend 's, perhaps for the last time.
" 'I wvould indeed,' said Robertson.
"'Then yout take it,' saI4,Ward.
"The humorist, passed swa.y a few


